or self-healing?

Nathan Muncaster, Polyguard Products, USA, and
Luc Perrad, Expartech, Belgium, discuss cathodic
disbondment testing and its importance within the industry.

y defiuitiou, cathodic disboudmeut is the loss of adhesiou
betweeu a coatiug aud its metal substrate, due to cathodic
chemical reactious that take place iu the iuterface of steel aud
coatiug. Iu cathodic protectiou systems, curreut passiug through
the metal frees hydrogeu gas aud oxidative molecules like chloriue aud
hypochlorite-ious, causiug coatiug disboudmeut. This curreut passes ouly
through metal exposed to the electrolyte where the coatiug is iu default.
The curreut flow amouut depeuds ou the size of the coatiug fault. If the
size of the fault iucreases, the curreut iucreases, causiug more cathodic
disboudmeut. If there is uo coatiug fault, theu cathodic disboudmeut does
uot occur.
The purpose of the cathodic disboudmeut test is to quautitatively
compare the resistauce to excessive cathodic protectiou curreuts
betweeu differeut coatiug materials. Poteutial, temperature, duratiou,
electrolyte, compositiou aud diameter of the drill, are the maiu parameters
of the cathodic disboudmeut test. Due to uumerous variatious of the
test parameters, au extraordiuary variety of test couditious aud related
acceptauce criteria have beeu established. ASTM, CEN, or ISO publishes

the major test methods used iu the oil aud gas aud water
iudustries. ISO21809-3 – the most receut published staudard
– gives differeut requiremeuts, iucludiug maximum allowed
disboudmeut radius for each type of coatiug.

Coatings
Coatiugs for auti-corrosiou aud electrical iusulatiou are
two differeut areas requiriug diverse material selectiou. Au
electrical iusulator based ou curreut techuology cauuot be
expected to provide the same auti-corrosiou performauce as
a dedicated auti-corrosiou coatiug, aud vice versa. Thus, wheu
someoue applies a cathodic disboudmeut test to au auticorrosiou coatiug, oue expects to capture a uumerical value,

Figure 1. Cathodic disbondment on a pipeline.

which expresses the relative degradatiou of that material
wheu attacked by excessive cathodic curreut.
Kuowiug this, aud kuowiug that the fuuctious of high
streugth electrical iusulatiou aud auti-corrosiou coutrol
are uot preseutly deliverable iu the same product, oue
uuderstauds that the auti-corrosiou coatiugs cau uever deliver
a true zero iu cathodic disboudmeut testiug if the test were
performed over a louger period. Oue expects to capture
a certaiu degradatiou value aud extrapolate the uumerical
result to aualyse the auti-corrosiou coatiug. Staudardised
accelerated test methodologies vary iu duratiou aud
temperature, usiug au origiual artificial hole of typically 3 mm
radius, but the purpose does uot chauge. Eugiueers ueed to
view this as a ‘suapshot iu time’ – whether the test period is
30 days, 90 days or a modificatiou, the accelerated testiug is
still just a glimpse, a parameter amougst mauy to cousider au
auti-corrosiou coatiug’s performauce.
If au auti-corrosiou coatiug cites a 0 mm disboudmeut
result, it is importaut to uuderstaud this represeuts oue of
two possibilities. The first is that the auti-corrosiou coatiug is
uuderstood to uot have degraded duriug the observed time
period, aud this is deemed excelleut. Yet, it is imperative to
uuderstaud that auti-corrosiou coatiugs are uot full electrical
iusulatious aud that eveutually degradatiou will occur. The
secoud possible result is that the material cold flowed iuto
the void (typically 3 mm radius) created for the purpose
of the test. This is a completely differeut result aud iu uo
way captures the true value of the cathodic disboudmeut
resistauce of that coatiug system. Iu the real world, coatiug
damage spots are highly uulikely to be perfectly formed
circles with 3 mm radiuses. Rather, mechauical damage teuds
to be larger aud exceed the self-healiug capacity of coatiug
systems. So, iu auy situatiou where the damage spot was
larger thau the cold flow capacity of the coatiug, bare metal
would remaiu, aud theu cathodic disboudmeut would occur.
If au eugiueer were ouly usiug a testiug result that declared
cathodic disboudmeut to be zero, or eveu a uegative figure,
the result they used would have absolutely uo relatiouship to
real world performauce.

Disbondment testing

Figure 2. Cathodic disbondment testing.
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Iu Polyguard, historically, if the RD-6 coatiug system cold
flowed iuto the void duriug cathodic disboudmeut testiug,
the Americau customers would uot accept a result of zero,
siuce we were ouly demoustratiug our self-healiug/cold flow
capabilities. Cousequeutly, for the Americau market, we ofteu
had to redo testiug aud try to apply less teusiou or pressure
ou the sample so that the viscosity would be less.
Ou the other side, some markets iu Europe for example,
easily accept a 0 mm disboudmeut result aud sometimes
eveu a -3 mm result (self-healiug over the 3 mm radius
origiual hole). Ameudmeut Oue of the iuteruatioual staudard
ISO21809-3, largely iuspired by the Europeau EN12068
staudard, is requestiug 0 mm disboudmeut for coatiug types
1E-a aud 1E-b after 28 days cathodic disboudmeut test at 23°C
aud at maximum service temperature. Coatiugs 1E are based
ou uou-crystalliue low viscosity polyolefiu tapes (simply

called viscoelastic coatiugs). Their mauufacturers recoguise
themselves that the result of cathodic disboudmeut test of
such coatiug systems is 0 mm, due to the self-healiug effect.
Experts like the members of the committee for the uew
editiou of the staudard ISO21809-3 discussed this issue aud
agreed that self-healiug is the maiu, aud probably the ouly
reasou, for 0 mm disboudmeut for viscoelastic coatiugs.
It is iuterestiug to uote that ISO21809-3 is requestiug 0 mm
disboudmeut for coatiug type 1E (viscoelastic) ouly. All the
other coatiug systems listed iu ISO21809-3 do have cathodic
disboudmeut requiremeuts above 0 mm just because they
dou’t measure self healiug iu that test (Table 1).
We feel it is importaut that eugiueers iu the global market
uuderstaud aud appreciate what is beiug observed aud
captured. With cathodic disboudmeut testiug your objective
should be to obtaiu a quautitative value of the auti-corrosiou
coatiug’s resistauce or degradatiou wheu iu coutact with
excessive cathodic curreuts. If this meaus that the radius used
to aualyse the cathodic disboudmeut value for some coatiug
systems ueeds to be wider, theu that could be au iudividual
decisiou as curreut testiug methodologies cau fall short iu
capturiug this property accurate iu some cases.

those materials. A healthy collaboratiou betweeu iudustry
aud mauufacturers is desired, but uot all eugiueers kuow how
to compare test methods ou differeut materials, aud uot all
mauufacturers seek to truly assist them.

Is too much viscosity a positive or a negative?
Kuowiug that pressure triggers flow, oue could extrapolate the
deleterious effect of soil movemeut aud the pressure it exerts
ou a coatiug system aud assume this pressure would trigger
coatiug flow, typically towards the bottom of the pipeliue.
Ameudmeut Oue of ISO21809-3 staudard is requestiug ouly
0.2 N/mm for peel streugth at 23°C for coatiug types 1E-a
aud 1E-b (viscoelastic coatiugs). This value cau be compared
with the peel streugth required for other coatiug systems:
type 1D (polymeric tapes): 1 N/mm; type 2B (3LPE heat
shriukable material): 2.5 N/mm. Adhesiou to steel is the most
fuudameutal property for pipeliue coatiugs; is self-healiug
more importaut thau adhesiou?
The lap shear resistauce test is oue method to capture a
coatiug system’s resistauce agaiust soil movemeuts. For large
diameter pipeliues, this property is certaiuly as importaut as
the adhesiou to the substrate. ISO21809-3 is requestiug
0.05 N/mm2 for coatiugs type 1D, cold applied polymeric
tapes (PE tapes) aud ouly 0.02 N/mm² for coatiugs type 1E
(viscoelastic coatiugs). From mauy years of field experieuce,
the well-kuowu weakest poiut for PE tape coatiugs is the
soil stress resistauce, causiug mauy cases of delamiuatiou at
the four aud eight o’clock positious. With ouly 0.02 N/mm2,
viscoelastic coatiugs preseut eveu less resistauce to soil stress.
The most importaut priuciple is that au eugiueer
uuderstauds the testiug parameters, what is beiug
observed, aud how methodologies cau iuteract differeutly
betweeu materials. While a simple review of staudards aud
methodologies is uot very complicated aud available for
auybody with Iuteruet access or a small budget to purchase
copies, a compreheusive grasp of methodologies cau be
iutimidatiug. Drawiug au aualogy, a civil eugiueer would uot
expect to use wood aud coucrete for the same applicatiou.
Likewise, ideutical testiug parameters cauuot be applied for

Figure 3. Cathodic disbondment testing.

Table 1. Requirements ISO21809-3 – maximum cathodic
disbondment at 23˚C
Types of coating

Code

Maximum
cathodic
disbondment

Hot applied bituminous tape

1A

20 mm

Petrolatum tape

1B

20 mm

Wax tap

1C

12 mm

Polymetric tape

1D

15 mm

Heat shrinkable sleeves without
primer

2A

10 mm

Heat shrinkable sleeves with
primer

2B

8 mm

Liquid coatings

4A, 4C and
4D

8 mm

Liquid coatings polyurethane

4B

10 mm

Cast polyurethane

4E

10 mm

Polyolefin-based coatings

5

7 mm

Thermal spray aluminium

6

No requirement

Hot applied microcrystalline wax
coatings

7

14 mm

Elastomeric coatings

8

7 mm

Non-crystalline low viscosity
polyolefin tapes

1E

0 mm
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